
 

Wine List 
 

White 
 

1. Sauvignon Blanc, Mariquita, Chile          £16.70 
Refreshing & zingy with gooseberry, grapefruit & guava flavours combining to create a 
delicious wine. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35  250ml glass 

 

2. Chenin Blanc, Jackalberry, South Africa  £16.70 
A popular South African double act with cool citrus and peach flavours, zippy acidity and a 
refreshing finish. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35 250ml glass 

 

3. Pinot Grigio, Il Molo, Italy                £16.70 
Zesty delicate and well balanced. An easy going match with almost any food. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35 250ml glass 

 

4. Chardonnay Semillon, Richmond Ridge, Australia £19.95 
Combining citrus edged apple flavours with a plush pear like softness & a mouthwatering 
finish 
£4.50 125ml glass   £6.45 175ml glass  £7.95  250ml glass 
 

 5. Rioja Blanco, Marques de Renosa, Spain  £22.95 
Pale coloured with a nose of pears and citrus, backed by a hint of herbs and toast. The 
palate is medium bodied and crisp, with lively fresh fruits and abroad texture. 
 
 

6. Muscadet Sevre Et Maine 2017    France      £22.95 
Intensely mineral full bodied Muscadet with citrus and apple aromas with hints of mint and 
lime flavour 
 

7 .Sancerre, Domaine Girard, Loire France     £27.80 
Superb aromatic perfumed aromas, with a delicious combination of fresh Sauvignon fruit 
with delicious mineral overtones, followed by a long crisp dry finish. 
 
8. Chablis, Beauroy Premier Cru,                        £32.00 
Silver medal award Paris 2016 Part vinified in the barrel to give a toasty nuance to this 
creamy rich fruit making a distinctive slightly  oaky style of Premier Cru. 

 
Rose 

 

9. Cabernet Rose, Via Alta, Chile    £17.95       
Fresh and fruit-driven which shows lovely summer fruit flavours on soft easy-going palate. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35 250ml glass 

 
10. Pinot Grigio Blush, Sereno, Italy   £17.95      
A fresh and dry Rose wine, full of fresh summer fruit flavours 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35 250ml glass 

11. Mi Mi Grand Reserve 2017                                      £23.95     
Blend of Grenache, Cinsault and Syrah and offers lovely aromas of red berries and  
white peach. Extremely food friendly, this dry rose from the famed Cotes de Provence  
         will pair well with fish, seafood and poultry dishes or is refreshing on its own. 
 



 
Red 

 
 
12. Cabernet Sauvignon, Elevado, Chile    £16.70 
Plenty of juicy red fruit flavours and a hint of spice ideal with a juicy steak or char grilled veg. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35  250ml glass 

 
13. Merlot, Mariquita, Chile      £16.70 
This classic Merlot is elegant & rich with chocolate, cherry & mocha flavours. 
£3.80 125ml glass   £5.25 175ml glass  £6.35  250ml glass 

 
14. Shiraz, Riddle Creek, Australia               £16.70 
A generous medium bodied red wine with hints of spice & berries. 

        £3.80 125ml glass £5.25 175ml glass £6.35  250ml glass 
 

15. Malbec, La Linda, Argentina      £23.95 
Concentrated sweet dark fruits, rich and concentrated with soft integrated oak and plenty of 
body, and serious depth of tangy fruit on the finish. 
£4.50 125ml glass   £6.45 175ml glass  £7.95  250ml glass 

 

16. Fleurie, La Madone, Burgundy France     £27.45  

Elegant and aromatic this Fleurie has a heady perfume of freshly picked irises and peonies 
drift above the crushed berry fruit nose. Ripe tannins and fresh acidity support a palate of 
Morello cherries and Black Forest Gâteaux 

17. Carménère, Adobe, Chile  (Organic)         £24.50 
Deep ruby-red in colour, with light notes of cherries that combine elegantly with a spicy touch of 
black pepper, which adds pleasing aromatic complexity. 
 

Champagnes & Sparkling wine 
 
18. Serenello 200ml, Italy,               £7.95 
This pleasantly sparkling wine from Italy is ideally suited as both a dry aperatif or as a great 
accompaniment to light Mediterranean dishes. 

 
19. Sparkling Marquis De La Tour, France    £19.35 
This wine has a typical and fruity expression; its quality is due to the permanent follow up of 
their wine making. 
 
 
20. Prosecco Emotivo, Italy     £22.50 
Refined, elegant sparkling white. Made from the natural fermentation of specially selected 
grapes. Soft and fruity with delightful grapefruit flavours. 

 
 
21. De Castelnau Brut, France     £36.00 
The broad Pinot-based blend offers a honeyed nose with undertones of dried fruit and toffee, 
a lively palate with a touch of lychees and pineapple and a well-rounded finish.  
           A serious wine and evident over-performer. 


